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Abstract-The E/I curve related to the electrochemical oxidation of iodide dissolved in molten 
nitrates on a platinum rotating disk electrode involves two anodic waves. The Srst corresponds to a 
reversible two-electron process and the second to a reversible one-electron process. A definite ratio 
between the anodic limiting currents is established suggesting that the second anodic wave is not 
independent from the first one. The parameters related to the diffusion of the species participating 
in the reaction are evaluated. 
R&u&--Les courbes de polarisation concernant l’oxydation 6lectrochimique de l’iodure dissous 
dans des nitrates fondus sur une 6lectrode 21 disque toumant de platine comprend deux ondes 
anodiques. La premikre appartient a un proa5ssus r&versible de deux Blectrons et la deuxihme 8 
un proc&ssus r6versible d’un seul6lectron. Une relation dkfinie est 6tablie entre les courants limites 
anodiques, indiquant que la deuxi&me onde anodique n’est pas indkpendante de la premBre. Les 
parambtres relatifs St la diffusion des esp&ces qui participent g la r&action sent 6valu&. 
Zusammenfassung-Die E/I-Kurven, die bei der elektrochemischen Oxydation von in geschmolzenen 
Nitraten gel&tern Jodid an einer rotierenden Scheibenelektrode aus Platin auftreten, umfassen zwei 
anodische Wellen. Die erste entspricht einem reversiblen Zweielektronen- und die zweite einem 
remiblen Einelektronenprozess. Es wird ein genaues Verhiiltnis zwischen den anodischen Grenz- 
tr6men aufgestellt unter der Annahme. dass die zweite anodische Welle von der ersten nicht un- 
abhangig ist. Es werden die Diffusionsparameter der Reaktionsteilnahmer angegeben. 
INTRODUCTION 
THE electrochemical kinetics of the iodine/iodide couple on platinum has been 
principally studied in aqueous solutiond3 and in various organic solvents such as 
dimethylsulphoxide4-’ and acetonitrile.* The electrochemical oxidation of iodide 
dissolved in nitrate melts was also studied on platinum9 and mercurylo electrodes. 
These results showed the qualitative occurrence of two anodic waves, the first ex- 
hibiting quite a reversible behaviour. The second anodic wave could not be interpreted 
in a reasonable way because of an appreciable irreproducibility of the results. 
In the present work the anodic reaction has been studied on a platinum rotating 
disk eIectrode covering a wide range of experimental conditions. The information 
reported in the present paper confirms the already known interpretation of the first 
anodic wave and also permits a tentative interpretation of the second wave in terms of 
the reaction products formed at lower anode potentials. The second anodic wave 
corresponds to an electrochemical process that is purely convective-diffusion con- 
trolled. 
EXPERIMENTAL TEdHNIQUE 
The electrolysis cell and platinum rotating disk electrode assemblies were the same 
as those described in an earlier publication. l1 The electrode pre-treatment of the 
platinum rotating disk electrode (0.07 cm3 was also indicated in a previous paper.* 
Its rotation speed was varied between 200 and 3000 rev/min by means of an electronic 
device that kept the rotation speed constant within O-5 per cent.11 
* Manuscript received 17 April 1970. 
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A silver/silver(I) (0.07 M) reference electrode was employed. It was mounted 
with the usual Luggin-Haber capillary tip arrangement. The counter-electrode was a 
large-surface platinum wire placed in a separate compartment, the contact being made 
with a medium-grade f&ted glass disk. 
A.R. quality sodium nitrate, potassium nitrate, potassium iodide and iodine 
(Mallinckrodt and Carlo Erba) were used. The salts were carefully dried in a vacuum 
oven and kept under a dry atmosphere afterwards. When iodine was in the melt it 
was previously mixed with solid potassium iodide and the eutectic components. Later 
the mixture was warmed up sIowly in the electrolysis cell until the melt reached the 
temperature of the experiments. 
Each series of experiments comprised first the electrolysis of the nitrate eutectic to 
obtain blank Ej1curves. Later potassium iodide was added at different concentrations 
and the corresponding E/I curves were recorded at different rotation speeds of the 
working electrode (200, 500, 1000,200O and 3000 revlmin). 
In the experiments where iodine was added, the molar 1,/I- ratio was 2, giving an 
acceptable excess of iodine if tri-iodide ion is formed. 
The concentration of the reacting species was varied from 0.5 x 1O-3 to 5 x lo-5 M 
and was determined by weighing and by usual potentiometric analysis. Densities 
and viscosities of the melts employed were taken from previous publications.rssB 
Experiments covered the temperature range from 234 to 314°C. 
RESULTS 
Typical potentiostatic a/1 curves obtained at different experimental conditions 
without any correction except for the pseudo-ohmic overvoltage are shown in Figs. 1 
and 2, the former including an E/I curve of the pure meIt at 200 rev/min. The Iatter 
FIG. 1. Current/voltage curves at 240°C. cI-, 1.08 x 1O-s M. 
A, Blank at 200 rev/min; 0,200; n , 500; A, 1000; 0,200O; 0.3000 rev/min. 
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FIG. 2. C urrentlvoltage curves at 240°C. cl-, 2-27 x lo-* M. 
0,200; A, 500; A, 1000; .,2000 rev/min. 
exhibits a limiting current corresponding to nitrite oxidation, comprising a half-wave 
potential, E,,, of O-570 V at 240°C. E/I curves have been corrected for the pseudo- 
ohmic overvoltage, determined by switching the current off and recording the over- 
voltage decay from the oscilloscope screen. The overvoltage is defined with respect to 
the equilibrium potential of the working electrode when no current flows. The E/I 
curves exhibit no hysteresis effect when retraced by decreasing the working electrode 
potential towards its equilibrium value. 
The anodic E/I curves corresponding to the iodide ion oxidation comprise two 
waves. The second wave appearing at higher anodic over-voltages is definitely distinct 
from the anodic wave related to nitrite oxidation. As already known9 the residual 
nitrite wave is independent of any iodide addition to the system. The following 
experiment carried out at 257°C confirms this conclusion: the E/I curve of the eutectic 
melt exhibited the nitrite limiting current at 16 x 1O-6 A, corresponding to a nitrite 
concentration equal to 4 x 1O-4 M. Then, after the addition of potassium iodide, the 
two already reported waves were recorded_ Finally sodium nitrite up to a total 
concentration in the melt of 8 x lo4 M was added and the E/I curve was again 
recorded. The increase observed in the second anodic wave was just 16 x 10-g A. 
Thus, the experimental limiting current read for the second anodic wave was the sum 
of the limiting currents corresponding respectively to the oxidation of the nitrite and 
the oxidation of an active species related in some way to the iodide ion. Consequently, 
if there is any chemical reaction between iodide and nitrite it is practically negligible. 
The anodic waves corresponding to the iodide oxidation are characterized by 
determined half-wave potentials, (E,,,), and (Eli,),. Their difference agrees with 
values obtained earlier.s The average (El,,& value at 240°C is O-740 V. The (El,& 
values depend on the iodide concentration in the melt. 
A definite relationship appears between the first and the second anodic limiting 
currents, the latter defined as (I& = (IL)T - (I&, the (IL)r being the total second 
limiting current, both currents corrected for the blank. Table 1 contains values of 
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TABLE 1. ANODIC LIMITKNG CURRENTS AT 240°C 
w a#) I VLh 
lTN/Illkl PA PA VLM(~L)l 
200 4.4 16.6 3.8 
500 6.5 24.9 3.8 
200 8.8 36.2 4.1 
500 14.5 61.5 4.2 
1000 19.5 83.5 43 
2000 27.9 122.1 4.3 
3000 34.5 146.5 4.2 
200 20.5 89.5 4.3 
500 33.0 152.0 4.6 
1000 48.0 217.0 4.6 
2000 68.0 311.0 4.6 
200 42.0 183.0 4.3 
500 73.0 343.0 4.7 
1000 104.0 - - 
2000 148.0 - - 
At constant composition and temperature, both limiting currents related to the 
iodide oxidation increase linearly with the square root of the rotation speed, CO, as 
shown in Figs. 3 and 4: At a constant rotation speed of the working electrode, both 
anodic waves also depend linearly on the iodide ion concentration, as depicted in 
160‘ ' 
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Fro. 3. Dependence of the first limiting current on uJ1/*- 240°C 
cI-: A, @503; 0, 1.08; 0,2*27; A, 4.54md. . 
Electrochemical oxidation of I- in NaNOBKNOa eutectic melt on Pt rde 1675 
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FIG. 4. Dependence of the second limiting current on olJs; 240°C. c is -q-/2. 
q ,0.251; l , 0.54; 0, l-13; A. 2.27 mM. 
Figs. 5 and 6. The limiting currents plotted in these figures are properly corrected for 
the residual current of the solvent. The limiting currents increase with temperature, 

















FIG. 6. Dependence of the second limiting current on q-/2; 240°C. 
0,200; 0,500; a, looo; q ,2ooorev/min. 
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FIG. 7. Plots of log (I& and log (I& us l/T. 
(I&)1: A, 200; 0, 5oorev~min. 
(1~)s: A, 200; 0, 500 rev/min. 
Electrochemical oxidation of I- in NaNO*-KN08 eutectic melt on Pt rde 1677 
the corresponding convective-diffusion processes : 
from first anodic wave: AH,* = 4-4 f O-5 kcal/mole 
from the second anodic wave : AH,* = 4.2 f O-5 kcal/mole. 
Several experiments were made at 240°C to establish the effect of iodine addition, 
the results being shown in Table 2. The (I& increases by 52 per cent at 200 rev/min 
TABLET. EFFECT OF IODINE ADDJX-ION 
Nitrate melt + Nitrate melt + 
5.03 x 1O-4 M KI 5.03 x lo-* M IS1 + 1.03 x lo-'MI2 
w WI G.)a w (IL)1 W. 
rev/min PA CIA rev/min PA PA 
200 4.4 16-6 200 6.8 24-7 
500 6.5 24-9 500 10.4 48.0 
and 53 per cent at 500 rev/min, and (I,), also increases by 50 per cent at 200 rev/min 
and 64 per cent at 500 rev/min. 
Attempts to run some cathodic experiments in the presence of an excess of iodine 
were unsuccessful ; the irreproducibility of the results allows no conclusion to be 
drawn about the possible electroreduction of iodine. 
INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION 
Kinetic behaviour of the anodic waves 
The behaviour of the anodic E/I curves resembles those of the reversible electrode 
processes. Therefore, let us try to interpret the first and second anodic waves re- 
spectively in terms of the following possible set of redox reactions, 
Scheme I 
First wave 2 I- = I, + 2 e, (Ia) 
Second wave I, = I,+ + e, (Ib) 
(I,+ + I- = % I,), W 
and 
Scheme II 
First wave 2 I- = I, + 2 e, (IIa) 
(I- + I, = 13-1, (Ilb) 
Second wave 2 1, = 31, + 2 e. (II@ 
Scheme I involves the formation of the Iz+ ion, which in the presence of iodide would 
be in equilibrium with iodine in the bulk of the melt, probably through an intermediate 
species such as I,. 
Scheme II involves the participation of the tri-iodide ion in equilibrium with 
iodide and iodine at the interfacial region, as is the case for the iodine/iodide 
electrode in water and in various organic solvents.l-s Spectroscopic studies14 indicate 
the existence of t&iodide in molten systems, such as chloride melts, but the present 
experiments are not conclusive as far as a clear participation of t&iodide in the 
electrochemical reaction occurring in the nitrate melt. 
Assuming a reversible behaviour of the electrode reactions, the corresponding 
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Nemst equations are 
Exa = Eia + - 
RTln (&38 
2F (a& ’ 
El,, = E;;, + - 
R T ln @I,+), 




= E” 1 RTln (a1J’ 
IIC 




where the E”s are the standard electrode potentials of the reactions and a, refers to the 
activity of the i species at the electrode surface. 
Let us consider the first anodic wave and express (1) in terms of cd, 
2.3RT 
E,, = E,,’ - - 
21; log 
[(z& - iI2 
i ’ 
(4) 
where E’ includes the ratio of the activity and diffusion coefficients of the species 
entering the reaction. 
Equation (4) has been tested in Fig. 8. Experimental results fit the theoretical line 
of slope 2*3(RT/2F) reasonably well. This fact, in addition to the linear dependence of 
I I 
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FIG. 8. Plot of equation (4). 
O,234”C, 200 rev/min; CI- 1.08 mM. 
l , 2&T, 500 revbnin; ~~-1.08 mM. 
Electrochemical oxidation of I- in NaNO,-KNOs eutectic melt on Pt rde 1679 
(I& on ctv, of (I& on iodide concentration and the dependence of (E1& with the 
logarithm of (Z&/2, is a clear indication of the reversible character of the first anodic 
wave. 
Let us consider now the second anodic wave. The E/1 curves corresponding to 
reaction Ib and IIc, after replacing the activity terms in the Nemst equations in terms 
of cd, are expressed by 
and 
2.3RT 
EIb = EIb’ - - 
F 
log [(GA - &M - Ii - (id11 




- E;,, + - 
[Gd2 - il3 
110  
2F log [i - (i&l2 ’ (6) 
where the E’s are defined as above. Equations (5) and (6) are compared to experi- 
mental results in Fig. 9 ; it clearly emerges that in spite of the relatively higher errors 
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FIG. 9. Plot of equation (5); 240°C. 
0. CI- O-503 mM; 200 rev/min; 
0, CI- I.08 mM; IOOOrev/min; 
A, q- l-08 mM, 2000 rev/min. 
The straight line corresponds to the theoretical slope (2.3 RTIF). 
This fact does not necessarily mean that the second anodic wave is actually 
represented by reaction Ib, but it is by an equilibrium that yields the same kind of 
expression. Thus, a Nemst equation formally analogous to (5) can also be obtained 
on the assumption that the second wave involves t&iodide in the equilibrium 
I,-* I3 + e, (IIIa) 
r2 I3 * 3 I,]. (IIIb) 
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However no sound evidence exists to justify reaction (IIIa). Unfortunately no reliable 
cathodic data could be obtained to decide the participation of t&iodide in the 
electrode processes. 
The reversible behaviour is again in agreement with the linear dependence of 
the second anodic limiting current both on the square root of rotation speed of the 
working electrode and on the iodide concentration, and with the independence of the 
corresponding half-wave potential on concentration and rotation speed. For com- 
parison it has been assumed that the concentration of the reacting species at the interface 
is practically one half the iodide concentration there, as shown in Fig. 6. Therefore, 
it can be concluded that the electrode process related to the second anodic wave is to be 
considered as reversible, involving the transfer of one electron per mole of reacting 
species. No further kinetic conclusions can be derived at present from the E/I curves. 
Evaluation of d@bion coeficients of reacting species 
The linear 1, vs cS2 plot is obeyed for any process occurring at the rotating disk 
electrode under pure convective-diffusion control. The application of the theoretical 
rate equations derived for this circumstance thus allow the evaluation of the diffusion 
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where Di is the diffusion coefficient of reacting species i in cm/s, o the rotation speed of 
the working electrode in rad/s, v the kinematic viscosity in cma/s, c, the concentration 
of the reacting species i in mole/cm3, and 2, the number of electrons participating in 
the reaction per mole of i. The other symbols have the usual meanings. Average 
diffusion coefficients evaluated with (7) at 240°C are D, = 4.02 x 10-s cm2/s and 
D, = 1.05 x lo”1 cm2/s. The latter was calculated by taking a concentration of the 
reacting species equal to one half the initial iodide concentration, and z = 1. No 
appreciable concentration dependence of the diffusion coefficients could be established. 
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FIG. 11. Plot of log Dz US l/T. 
energies for diffusion are respectively AH& = 6-4 + 0.5 kcal/mole and AH& = 
5. I f 0.5 kcal/mole. 
The D, value, which comprises a very high diffusion coefficient of the species 
reacting in the second anodic wave, can be related either to iodine or tri-iodide, since 
no definite evidence for any of the two species can be ascertained at present. 
From solubilities and transport properties studies of halogens in molten halides,l’ 
such as for instance chlorine in molten chlorides, it was found that the diffusion 
coefficient of chlorine was greater than that of silver(I) ion in LiCl-KC1 eutectic at 
4#O”C, by a factor of 3 or 4. According to Van Norman and Tivers,l’ one explanation 
of the high diffusion coefficient of chlorine is that the gas dissolves in the melt forming 
trichloride ions, so that a tri-chloride ion by a sort of Grotthus-type chain conduction 
transfers a Cl, molecule to an adjoining chloride ion which then becomes the tri- 
chloride ion, whereupon the process repeats itself. This transport mechanism requires 
the exchange of chloride ions with chlorine gas which, for the case considered, oc- 
curred as a rapid process in molten PbCl,-KCl. I8 This interpretation of the diffusion 
coefficients can in principle be extended to either iodine or tri-iodide ion in molten 
nitrates. It is evident, however, that further studies are required for a fuller under- 
standing of these transport processes. 
Finally, the knowledge of the experimental activation energies for diffusion and 
viscosity permits to check the experimental activation energy for the convective- 
diffusion processes, since 
AH; = s(AH;) - &(AH,*). (8) 
As AH,* = -3-7 & O-5 kcal/mole,lg the application of (8) yields (AH,*), = 
4.8 If 0.5 kcal/mole and (AH& = 4.0 rt: 0.5 kcal/mole, in reasonably good 
agreement with the experimental results. 
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